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CLIENT SERVER COMPUTING

Time:3 Hoursl [Total Marks : 100

Note : Attemptthe questions as indicated

Ql. Attempt anyfour qrcstionsfromthefollowing : 5x42A

(a) Differentiatebetweencentalizedanddistributed

comptrting.

(b) What is the difference between database schema and

database state?

(c) Discuss the advantages ofa three-tier client server

architecture over two-tier client server architecture.
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Q2.

(a)

o)q

(c)

(d) Discuss the role of object technolory in client/ server de-

velopment

(e) Is it alrroays beneficial to go for clienV server computing?
' Yes orNo? Explain. Give certain applications where it is

not recommended to use C/S computing.

(0 Dscuss some ofthe ways to improve performance in

client/server developed applications.

Attempt arry fourquestions ftom the following : 5xF20

What is meant by object linking and embedding (OLEX

Frplair

Discuss the role ofserverin detail.

Compare object oriented and relational management

systemfeatures.

Discuss the distributed computing environment (DCE)

architecture in detail.

Discuss the OSI refererence model in detail.

ExplainAqynclronous Tiansfer Mode (AfM).
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(e)
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Q3. Attemptanyrlrr questions fromthe following : l0x2--20

(a) Discuss the client/server systems development

methodoloryindetail.

O) Write short notes on the following :

(i)X-terminals

(ii)UND(workrgdor. 
'

(c) What is meant by WAN? Discuss the various WAN

technologies in detail.

Q4. Attempt any two qtxstions fromthe following : l0y2:20

(a) Discuss the various LA].{ and Management issuesin \

detail

(b). Describetlrefollowing :

(D RAID.DISK

(ii)Opticaldisk

(iii)MCs

(c) Write shortnotes on the following :

(i) Software Dseibution in C/S Environment

(ii)MTTRandMTBF
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Q5. Attemptany two questions from the following : I0x2=20

(a) Iliscuss the various training advantages of GIJI

appiir;ations in cleail.

(h,) Write shortnotes onthe foilowing

(i) Expert systems

(ii) Pos

(c) Describethefollowing

(i) Text-management process

(ii) Emergency Public safety
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